How leachates from wasted cigarette butts influence aquatic life? A case study on freshwater mussel Anodontites trapesiali.
There are several reports on the damage smoking causes to human health available in the literature, but little is known about the environmental and biological consequences from inappropriate cigarette butt (CB) disposal in urban and natural environments. The immunotoxic, morphotoxic and mutagenic potential of leachates from cigarette butts (LCB) diluted at environmentally relevant rates (LCB1x: 1.375%; LCB10x: 13.75%) was evaluated in adult representatives of the bivalve species Anodontites trapesialis, which was adopted as model organism. Type II hyalinocytes and granulocytes (phagocytic cells) frequency increased in the hemolymph of subjects exposed to the pollutant for 14 days. Based on this outcome, LCB chemical constituents did not induce immunotoxic effects. The treatments also did not seem to have any impact on the subjects' hemocitary morphometry parameters: diameter, area, perimeter, circularity and nucleus - cytoplasm ratio. However, subjects in groups LCB1x and LCB10x recorded a larger number of hyalinocytes with some nuclear abnormality such as micronucleus, blebbed nucleus, asymmetric constriction nucleus, and nuclear multilobulation and binucleation. The association between these abnormalities and the treatments was confirmed by the Cr, Ni, Pb, Zn, Mn and Na bioaccumulation in tissue samples of the bivalve models exposed to LCB. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on LCB mutagenicity in representatives of a freshwater bivalve group. Given the chemical complexity of the addressed pollutants, it is imperative to develop further investigations about the topic.